“We do not learn from experience... we learn from reflecting on experience” John Dewey

June 22-26 & July 6-10, 2015
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Stop, look, listen. Students will experience a taste of various materials in the arts while getting in touch with their creative side. Whether your child likes to draw, paint, construct or compose with art or music, they are in for multi-sensory experiences that will give them time to explore, reflect and bring ideas to life.

Here is what people are saying about our program:

“I make lots of new friends in the art classes. I learn about different artists, I learn how to use new materials and I get to create my own ideas with art.” Josey, age 9

“Art with the Jr. High art teachers was always an exciting adventure for me – we have drawn with markers attached to 3 foot long sticks, constructed life-size clay torsos that told a personal story and we looked for inspiration for projects in some surprising places. I am now an assistant in the program and hope to continue with art in college”. Kate, age 16

“I started taking art classes in the summer Creative Connections program when I was in 6th grade. Art became such an important part of my life that now I am majoring in Education and want art to be a focal point of my teaching practice”. Amanda, elementary educator

You are invited to be a part of our creative community!
Visit mtmary.edu/creative-connections for class descriptions and detailed schedule information

Culminating Art Exhibit & Performance

SAVE THE DATE
Saturday, July 11, 2015
10 a.m. - noon
Mount Mary University’s Marian Gallery

Join us for our colorful culminating exhibit and musical performance. You can also participate in Make-it/Take-it projects and our Scholarship Fundraiser with unique art pieces by the children and local artists.

Photography  Music  Sculpture  Painting  Drawing
and more...
Please type or print clearly

student name: _______________________________ grade (fall 2014) _______________________________

parent’s name: _______________________________

address: __________________________________________

city, state, zip: ___________________________________

home phone: ---------------------------------- cell phone: ----------------------------------

e-mail: ________________________________ (important for keeping parent’s updated)

Medical/Emergency Information

emergency contact name: _______________________________ relationship to child: _______________________________

home phone: ---------------------------------- cell phone: ----------------------------------

physician: _______________________________ phone: _______________________________

if your child has a food allergy, please specify: __________________________________________

additional medical info (use more paper if needed): __________________________________________

I, the undersigned parent/guardian, do hereby grant permission for my son/daughter named above to receive the necessary medical treatment in the event of an injury or illness while attending the 2015 Creative Connections program. I also hereby hold Mount Mary University and its representatives harmless in the exercise of this authority.

parent/guardian signature: _______________________________ date: _______________________________

Photo Release

I ☐ do ☐ do not give Mount Mary University permission to use photographs taken of my child during the Creative Connections program for use in university promotional materials.

parent/guardian signature: _______________________________ date: _______________________________

Sign up each child based on the grade they were enrolled in during the 2014/15 school year:

Creative Reflections

Week I • June 22-26 • am classes
☐ $95 Grade K The Music in Me
☐ $95 Grades 1-2 Quite the Character
☐ $95 Grades 3-5 My Secret Treasure
☐ $95 Grades 6-8 Objects Have Memories

Week I • June 22-26 • pm classes
☐ $95 Grade K Mirror, Mirror
☐ $95 Grades 1-2 Catch the Art Bug
☐ $95 Grades 3-5 Through the Looking Glass
☐ $95 Grades 6-8 Stop Motion Graphics

Week II • July 6-10 • am classes
☐ $95 Grade K Do You See What I See FULL CLASS!
☐ $95 Grades 1-2 My Special Place
☐ $95 Grades 3-5 Water/Color Magicians FULL CLASS!
☐ $95 Grades 6-8 Impression Expressions FULL CLASS!

Week II • July 6-10 • pm classes
☐ $95 Grade K Kaleidoscope Painter FULL CLASS!
☐ $95 Grades 1-2 Fantasy Forest
☐ $95 Grades 3-5 A Closer Look FULL CLASS!
☐ $95 Grades 6-8 Costume Design Studio FULL CLASS!

Musical Reflections

Choose one or two weeks for musical exploration. Each class will focus on different musical experiences. No prior music instruction required.

☐ $80 Week I 2:45-4:30 p.m. Grades K-2 Mirror in My Music
☐ $80 Week I 2:45-4:30 p.m. Grades 3-8 Reflections in Song
☐ $80 Week II 2:45-3:35 p.m. Grades K-2 The Story Comes to Life
3:35-4:30 p.m. Grades K-2 Rhythm Reflections
☐ $80 Week II 2:45-3:35 p.m. Grades 3-8 Rhythm Reflections
3:35-4:30 p.m. Grades 3-8 Music Reflects Art

Payment

Multiple Registration Bonus: Take three or more one-week classes in one family, and save $30 off your total registration fees.

Number of Classes: ______
Total: ______
Minus $30 bonus (if applicable): ______
Faculty/Staff bonus (minus15%): ______
T-shirt (required): $5
Child: ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ Adult: ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐
Total Enclosed: ______
Check Number: ______

NO refunds will be given for cancellation after the first day of class. NO phone registrations. Your cancelled check is your receipt. If class is full or canceled, you will be notified one week prior to class starting and a full refund will be given. Please include this form with payment to:
Mount Mary University
Art Dept. / Creative Connections
2900 N. Menomonee River Parkway
Milwaukee, WI 53222

Print and complete this form for each child and return with payment.